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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3114. TREATY’ CONCERNING RELATIONS BETWEEN
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND
THE GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT
MOSCOW, ON 20 SEPTEMBER 1955

The Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsand the Presidentof the GermanDemocraticRepublic,

Desirousof promoting close co-operationand further strengtheningthe
friendly relations betweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
German DemocraticRepublic on a basis of equality, respectfor eachother’s
sovereigntyandnon-interventionin eachother’s domesticaffairs,

Mindful of the new situationcreatedby the entry into force of the Paris
Agreementsof 1954,

Convincedthat by combining their efforts towards the maintenanceand
strengtheningof international peaceand Europeansecurity, the reunification
of Germanyas a peaceful and democraticState, and a settlement by peace
treatywith Germany,the Soviet Union andthe GermanDemocraticRepublic
will be serving the interestsboth of the Soviet andGermanpeoplesandof the
otherpeoplesof Europe,

Having regardto the obligationsof the Soviet Union and of the German
DemocraticRepublic under existing internationalagreementsrelatingto Ger-
many as a whole,

Have decidedto concludethe presentTreaty andhaveappointedas their
plenipotentiaries:

The Presidium of the:SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics: Mr. N. A. Bulganin, Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the
USSR.

The Presidentof the GermanDemocraticRepublic:Mr. Otto Grotewohi,
Prime Minister of the GermanDemocraticRepublic;

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form,
haveagreedas follows

Article 1

The ContractingPartiessolemnlyreaffirm that the relationsbetweenthem
are basedon full equality, respectfor eachother’s sovereigntyand non-inter-
vention in eachother’s domesticaffairs.

1 Cameinto force on 6 October1955, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Berlin, in accordancewith article 7.
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The GermanDemocraticRepublicis accordinglyfree to takedecisionson
all questionspertainingto its domesticandforeignpolicy, including its relations
with the FederalRepublic of Germanyandthe developmentof relationswith
otherStates.

Article 2

The ContractingParties declaretheir readinessto participate, in a spirit
of sincereco-operation,in all internationalactionsdesignedto ensurepeaceand
securityin Europeandthroughoutthe world in conformity with the principles
of the United Nations Charter.

To this end they shall consultwith eachother on all major international
questionsaffecting the interestsof the two Statesand shalladopt all measures
within their powerto preventany breachof thepeace.

Article 3

In accordancewith the interestsof the two countriesand guided by the
principlesof friendship, theContractingPartiesagreeto developandstrengthen
theexistingtiesbetweentheUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsandthe German
Democratic Republic in economic,scientific, technical and cultural matters,
to extend to each other all possibleeconomicassistance,and to co-operate,
wherevernecessary,in the economic,scientific and technical fields.

Article 4

The Soviet forcesnow stationedin theterritory of the GermanDemocratic
Republicin accordancewith existinginternationalagreementsshall temporarily
remainin the GermanDemocraticRepublic,with theconsentof its Government
andsubjectto conditionswhich shallbe definedin a supplementaryagreement
between the Governmentof the Soviet Union and the Governmentof the
GermanDemocraticRepublic.

The Soviet forces temporarily stationed in the territory of the German
DemocraticRepublic shall not intervenein the domesticaffairs or the social
and political life of the German DemocraticRepublic.

Article 5

The Contracting Partiesagreethat their fundamentalaim is to achieve,
throughappropriatenegotiation,apeacefulsettlementfor thewhole of Germany.
They will accordinglymake the necessaryefforts to achievea settlementby
peacetreaty and the reunification of Germanyon a peacefuland democratic
basis.
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Article 6

This Treaty shall remain in force until Germanyis re-unitedas a peaceful
and democraticState, or until the ContractingParties agreethat the Treaty
should be amendedor terminated.

Article 7

This Treaty shall be ratified and shallenterinto force on the dateof the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplace at Berlin as
soonas possible.

DONE in duplicate,at Moscow,on 20 September1955, in the Russianand
Germanlanguages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

By authorization By authorization
of thePresidium of thePresident

of the SupremeSoviet of the GermanDemocratic
of the USSR: Republic:

N. BULGANIN 0. GROTEWOHL
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